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COPIES or ExTacts of acont Conaaopnnmscu epoctag Altueations inthe

Organi ation of the INDIAie DiPAiLTIENT in Cmu.

DespatcheA from the Governor-General of Canada.

-No.1.-
(No. 66.)

Coy ofa DESPATCH from Qovernor-Generai the Eart of ELgin to the
Right bonourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., m. p.

Government House, Quebec, 18 December 1854.
(Reoeived, il January Inas.)

Sir, (Answered, No. 11, 24 Jmauary 1855, page 0.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose the copy of a report whieh has been addreused
to me by Mr. Oliphant, Superintendent-Generai of Indian Affairs, detailing the
proceWdings adopted by him to oþtain from certain Indian tribes the surrender
to the Crown of a large tract of land beld by them on the shore of Lake Huron.
Mr. Oliphant takes occasion in this report to offer some general remarks on the
con4ition and prospects of the Indians in Canada, which are entitled to con-
siation, and to which I have called Sir Edrmund Head's attention.

I haie, &c.
'signed) E/gm 8f Kincardiee.

No. i.
Governor-GenruI
Ùw wal of i14M
go thne ligItHm.
Sir G. Grey,Bort.,
1S D.ecbr as.
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Enclosure in No, 1.
My Lord, Indian Department, Quebec, 3 November 1844.

I HAVE the honour to report for the information of your Excellency, the proceedaig
which took place at a council convened by me, in obedience to your Lordhip's instructios,
at the Indian village of Saugeen, on the î3th of October last, for the purpose of obtaing.
if possible, from the tribes resident at Saugeen, Owen's Sound, and Colpoy's Bay, a surrendoer
to the Crown of the greater portion of that tract of land which has hitherto beenreserved
fur their exclusive use aud occupation.

The peninsula of Saugeen, which forms this reserve, contains about 450,000 acre&. At
Excellency's desire a council was held hy Captain Anderson at Owen Sound in July
i have the honour to annex that officer's report of his proceedings on tht ccn.,

from which your Excellency will perceive, that, owing mo the obstacles thrown in has way,
bath by whites and Indiana, the surrender which he ultimately obtaioed, was of so partial a
character, that the Government did not deem it wise to accept It.

On my way to Saugeen, and in passing through the counties of Grey and Bruce, adjoinim
this reserve, I received numerous evidences ustifymg to the expediency of the numison upon
which your Lordship had been pleased to send me, and Leading me to the hope, thmat the
most beneficial resnits might be anticipated to all classes of the community, by the succeufal
resue of the undertiking. The tide of emigration whch has, of late ears been £owing into
Canada, has driven before it a crowd of those more adventtrous spmta, whose office it as to
prepare the way for the industr-ous emiagrant. These were the more eager in their search
for wild lands, as the prospect of obtaining them became almost confined in ths direction to
the count*s bord on the Saugeen ainsula,'then an Indian reserve, and which must
now be the limit of ir *nexplortons. ese men were to be seen collected et tte door ef
every backwood tavern, or returning in gangs to the more populous parts f the country
where they have no settled occupation, disappointed in their search for land, Inveigiung
against the afeged dishonesty of Crown and agents, organising bands for the forcible
ejection of more fortunate squatters, a proeeding which generally resuited a bioshd;
and (in one instance which came to my notice) in murder.

They threatened. in my prsence, to settie up" the Indian reserve in dein of the
Government. The general nciple tdht Indien -esamnna are benejcmal akke to the
ludian and the white, was lre maeged iu a mrmu at consaderation. So ke us
thefmoggiW land, that a murender of the teritory the porpo.e of uel, appeared th"

onywh the property ofthse tribes couid be coserved to them. t
boenm anu apontheL=n Deparent to spare no p-cs is Sdee
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